
ALL PRICES ARE IN AUSTRALIAN DOLLARS AND ARE PER PERSON UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED.
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InCLuDES:
 h 5 nights accommodation
 h Buffet breakfast daily (Hamilton Island option)
 h Great Barrier Reef tour with Whitsunday Cruises
 h Half day Whitehaven Beach tour with Whitsunday 
Cruises

ACCOMMODATIOn:
Long Island: Long Island Resort – Garden Room
Airlie Beach: Airlie Beach Hotel – Executive Ocean
Hamilton Island:   Reef View Hotel – Coral Sea View

Prices are based on low season and will vary depending on the date of 
travel. Conditions apply. Child prices on application. 

aCCommodation  adULtS 5 ntS
Long island  2 685 
airlie Beach  2 753 
Hamilton island   2 1001 

PriCe Per PerSon from

For the ultimate Whitsunday holiday, this package has 
it all.

Experience the wonders of the underwater playground 
with Cruise Whitsundays. Cruise onboard ‘Seaflight’ 
the Whitsundays premier day cruise vessel to a 
permanent pontoon adjacent to spectacular coral 
walls. View the reef and its colourful reef fish from the 
semi-submersible or underwater viewing chamber or 
simply relax on the deck.

Then discover spectacular Whitehaven Beach, an 
unspoiled, glistening white silica sand beach. Have 
a swim, take a leisurely stroll or join in the beach 
activities.

Choose to stay in Airlie Beach – a vibrant, casual 
coastal hub with spectacular views and lots of alfresco 
dining, or on Hamilton Island with its brilliant beaches, 
fine food and wine and numerous activities. You can 
also choose to stay at Long Island Resort and enjoy 
the peaceful tropical setting or take advantage of the 
many activities and entertainment on offer. 

One of the seven natural wonders of the world, the 
colourful underwater labyrinth of the Great Barrier Reef 
will treat you to spectacular displays of nature found no 
where else in the world.

If you’re a nature lover, Heron Island really is a special 
place. It’s a natural coral cay where the colourful coral 
and reef fish are at your fingertips, right off the beach. 

There are more than 20 different diving sites to explore 
off Heron Island, more than half of which are just 15 
minutes from the beach. Journey out to the various 
dive sites on stable platform style boats with shaded 
canopies and giant stride entries.

The resort also offers an array of beaches for those who 
like to explore and laze far from crowds.

InCLuDES:
 h 5 nights accommodation
 h Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily (concludes with 
lunch on day of departure)
 h 2 dives per day per person
 h BCD, regulators, tanks and weights provided
 h Return launch transfers from Gladstone

other prices apply 18 – 21 apr, 20 dec 14 – 8 Jan 15. resort is closed 
26 may – 26 Jun 14. Valid for certified divers. other room types also 
available. Child prices on application. $60 per person per day for BCd 
and regulators payable direct. refer to page 34 for further details on this 
property. HERHEI

1 – 17 aPr, 22 aPr – 25 may,  adULtS 5 ntS extra ntS 
27 JUn – 19 deC 14, 9 Jan – 31 mar 15 
turtle room 2 2039  409 
reef room  2 2302  461 

PriCe Per PerSon

5 night ultimate Whitsundays From $685 Per Person 
twin share

5 night Heron Island Great Barrier Reef Diving From $2039 Per Person 
twin share

EXcLUSIvE PAcKAGE

Blue Pearl Bay, Hayman Island

Planning a holiday to the Queensland Islands and Whitsundays is easy with our selection of great Holiday Packages. 
We’ve put together a range of packages that feature some of our favourite experiences in the Islands and Whitsundays, 
including our ‘Exclusive Packages' created just for our customers. If you’re looking for the best holiday at the best price, 
our exclusive package deals offer great value for money and are the best way to discover the Islands and Whitsundays.
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11PRICES ARE INTENDED AS A GUIDE. PLEASE ASK YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR OUR BEST PRICE.

Just a 75 minute cruise from Brisbane, Tangalooma 
Island Resort is the perfect destination for a family 
escape. Surrounded by beautiful, clear blue water 
perfect for swimming and snorkelling at the wrecks 
and white sandy beaches right at your doorstep, the 
resort has over 80 tours and activities on offer. Stay 
in comfort only 50 metres from the beach.  

The star attraction at the resort is the activity of 
hand feeding a pod of wild bottlenose dolphins, a 
unique experience not to be missed. Other activities 
on offer include ATV Quad Bike Tours, Desert Safari 
Tour including sand tobogganing and much more!

Journey along the coastline in search of dolphins, 
dugongs, green sea turtles, sea cucumbers, rays 
and more on the Marine Discovery Cruise.

Check-in 3pm. no daily maid service. family prices are based on 
children 3 to 14 years. refer to page 36 for further details on this 
property. *Based on 2 adults and 2 children.  TANMOR

1 aPr 14 – 31 mar 15 famiLy 5 ntS extra ntS
Hotel 2 adults and 2 children 1595  315 
resort Unit 2 adults and 2 children 1895  375 
resort Suite 2 adults and 2 children 1995  395 
Hotel deluxe 2 adults and 2 children 2095  415 

PriCe Per famiLy

InCLuDES:
 h 5 nights accommodation
 h Buffet breakfast daily 
 h Dinner voucher nightly
 h 2 hour 30 minutes Marine Discovery Cruise per person
 h Wild dolphin feeding on one night
 h Over 40 free activities
 h One child travels FREE on launch transfers when 
travelling with an adult

5 night Tangalooma Island Resort Family Package From $399 Per Person 
quad share*

Airlie Beach

Sail, swim, snorkel and kayak around the spectacular 
Whitsunday Islands on a three day, three night cruise 
aboard Whitsunday Getaway.

Visit the pristine white sands of Whitehaven Beach 
and view spectacular Hill Inlet from the lookout. Find 
your own private space on a secluded piece of deck 
and enjoy a beautiful Whitsundays sunset. 

Whitsunday Getaway is a quality 43 foot Fountain 
Pajot “Belize” Catamaran, designed to promote a 
more stable sailing experience. Whitsunday Getaway 
is equipped with four Queen sized cabins, all with 
ensuites, The vessel carry’s a maximum of 8 guests. 
Each cabin is supplied with a DVD system for all 
your visual and audio needs. The saloon/dining area 
consists of a polished wood table bordered by leather 
look lounges, all superbly lighted by the abundance of 
glass surrounding.

An excellent sailing vessel, Whitsunday Getaway is 
equipped with the latest navigation and electronic 
aids. Twin forward nets combined with the more than 
ample deck area complete the package of style, 
comfort and function. An array of experiences limited 
only by your imagination is possible each day aboard 
Whitsunday Getaway. Sailing, swimming, snorkelling, 
sunbaking, beach hopping, kayaking, wining and 
dining are just a few of the activities offered on board.

Combine the cruise with a two night stay in Airlie 
Beach, a vibrant, casual coastal hub with spectacular 
views, lots of al fresco dining and a popular swimming 
lagoon. At the heart of Airlie Beach is where you will 
find the Airlie Beach Hotel, with its unrivalled location 
at the hub of the esplanade. Soak up the views of the 
Coral Sea as you relax on your balcony. 

Prices are based on low season and will vary depending on the date of 
travel. Conditions apply. 

aCCommodation   adULtS 5 ntS
airlie Beach  2 1035

PriCe Per PerSon from

InCLuDES:
 h 2 nights accommodation at Airlie Beach Hotel,  
Airlie Beach
 h 3 nights sailing aboard Whitsunday Getaway
 h All meals on board
 h National park and marine park entry fees

WHITSunDAY GETAWAY DEPARTuRE InFORMATIOn:
From Abell Point Marina, Airlie Beach

Departs: Tue at 4.30pm

Returns: Fri at 1pm
accommodation in airlie Beach can be taken before or after the cruise.

5 night Whitsunday Sail and Stay From $1035 Per Person 
twin share

EXcLUSIvE PAcKAGE


